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An address by kSr . L.S . St . Laurent, Prime
Minister of Canada, at St . Lawrence University,
Canton, New Yorks on d'une 11, 1950 .

I want to begin rThat I have to say by aword of thanks to
he Board of Trustees and Faculty of St . Lawrence University for
ie honour they are doing me by conferring upon me the degree of -
octor of Laz•rs and thereby making me a member of St . Lawrence
niversity .

This is the second time in aweek that I have thanked a
iversity in the United States for conferring an honorary degree
pan the person svho happens to be the Prime 2,iinister of Canada . And
hat is not all . The other degree tivas conferred last Tuesday by
te Louis University. So I am just a little afraid that since my
ane happens to be Louis Sto Laurent - some pronounce it St, Lawrence
here may be a good many people trho trill think I must be totally
acking in modesty in allovring this to occur .

Happily you here at Sta Lawrence knoti•J it is only a
oincidence and not an expression of personal vanity . I am afraid
embarrassed the President of the University last year by agreeing
ocone here and then losing my"voice in a general election campaign .
owhat I am doing today is really acknozrledging, a full year later,
n honour this university had offered, and I had been hoping t o
ccept, a year ago .

Noer I will confess to you that there s°ras perhaps just a
ouch of vanity in the readiness with vrhich I accepted the honour .
he name of the University does appeal to me9 and the fact that the
niversity belongs to this great river valley9 in which so many of
our fanilies and mine have dsvelt for some three centuries di d
ke an appeal9 t•lhich it z•rould hâve been hard for anyone s•rith a
ense of history and tradition to resist .

I knovr, of course, that the honorary degrees irhich are
ouferred upon me are given largely because of the position l hold
nd that they are intended primarily as an honour to Canada . But

• can assure you that both as Prime b'iinister of Can3de, as long as
aa in that office, and afterz•rards as plain Louis St . Laurent I

shall always be proud to belong to St . Lawrence Universityo I
~anderstand there is usually a question of reciprocity involved in
eceiving an honorary degree . According to the nursery'rhymes even

~little Tonmy Tucker t•ras expected to sing for his supper . Form
unately in the case of an honorary degree, the person z7ho is to
eceive the degre8 does not have to pass the examination . But no

~One ziants to fail .


